Berwick upon Tweed, Berwyk [co. Northumberland], 33, 54, 87, 158, 181, 368, 391.  
    captain of, 87, 93, 159, 173, 225, 316, 391.  See also Percy, Henry, knight.  
    castle of, 87, 88, 173, 181, 225, 391.  
    captain of, 87, 93, 159, 173, 181, 225, 391.  See also Percy, Henry, knight.  
    king's works in, 33, 353.  
    ferry, 345.  
    master-porters of.  See Felton, John; Strother.  
    mayor of, 368.  
    merchants of, 368.  
    port of, customs and subsidies in, 206, 230.  
    controller of.  See Betley, William.  
    controller of.  See Betley, Robert.  
    customers of, 402, 410.  See also Grey, Ralph; Roos, Henry; Roos, Robert.  
    tronage and passage in, 194.  
    officer of.  See Austyn, Matthew, Peter (1), 263.  
    (2), of Wodhull, 263, 264.  
    Bexkwood.  See Bakewode.  
    Bakewode, Bexkewode, Bakewode in Sherwood forest, co. Nottingham, lodge of repair of, 247, 255.  
    works at, 285.  
    clerk of.  See Nuneaton, Geoffrey.  
    park, 325.  
    steward and keeper of.  See Cromwell, Ralph.  
    Bet, John, of Beverley tilemaker, 421.  
    Beeson, Roger, 411, 412.  
    Betham, Bethelm, Edward, 290.  
    Thomas, justice of the peace in Westmoreland, 480.  
    Thomas, 191.  
    wife of, 191.  
    Roger, son of, 191.  
    Betley, Nicholas, yeoman-harbinger of the household, 390.  
    Beton, William, of Salop, 398.  
    Bette, John, 237.  
    chaplain, 38.  
    William, 205.  
    of Wye, labourer, 124.  
    Bettenham, Bettenam, Bettenham, John, of Kent, 405.  
    Thomas, 75.  
    keeper of Sutton Coldfield manor, park and chase, 430.  
    of Kent, 432.  
    Betys, John, of Kessingland, yeoman, 9.  
    Beuchamp,  See Beauchamp.  
    Beudley,  See Bwadley.  
    Beverich, Richard, of Kettleburgh, 12.  
    collegiate church of St. John, 322.  
    chantry of St. Katherine in, foundation of, 322.  
    chaplain of, 322.  
    chantry at the altar of the Holy Trinity in, foundation of, 41.  
    prebend of St. Martin in, 163.  
    prebendary of.  See Wilton, Stephen.  
    provost of.  See Rolleston, Robert.  
    liberty of St. John, 391.  
    justices of the peace in, 156.  
    ship of, 135.  
    suburbs of, 166.  
    Beverley, Henry, 269.  
    John, citizen and skinner of London, 378.  
    Robert, of Grimsby, mariner, 215.  
    Beverstone, Beverston, Bevryston [co. Gloucester], 346, 431, 471.  
    Beverston.  See Beverstone.  
    Beuildey, Beudley co. Worcester, 250.  
    Beaufort.  See Beaufort.  
    Bewme, Robert, of Beverley, merchant, 421.  
    Bexde.  See Bexhill.  
    Bexhill, Bexele, Byxle, co. Sussex, 245, 383.  
    Beyhullo, Robert, rector of Codenmore, 381.  
    Beynhrast, Bynerash, co. Berks, hundred, 129.  
    Beynton.  See Baynton.  
    Biauria, Nicholao de, merchant, 225.  
    Bicknor English, Bynoure Englyse, co. Gloucester, mayor, 52.  
    Bioynill, BiconUll, Bygnell, Bygnyll, Master  
    William, clerk, doctor of laws, 222, 271, 305, 430.  
    parson of Tring, 166.